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t{ost people in our reglon by now }rave seen or heard of the
porsche-Kell. The Introductlon of thls vartable r,redge shaped,

Porsche powergd race car l{as the culrninatlon of a great concen-

tratlon of effort that started 1n Nov€qnber of 1968. ftte three

lndtvlduals expendlng thls effort were Bob Buck, the innovater

and dealqner, ,toe Hunt, the bullder and flnlgher, and I had the

re€ponslbillty for the nechanlcal end. Tlus, the Porsdhe-Ketl

raclng team lncludes the above tnentloned pergons plus thlee very

r.rnderatandlng and paUlent w1ve6t Martha Buck, ilean Hun! and

Rqnle Elchelberger.

The eventE that led to the undertaklng of thls project

rnay be of lntereat, especlally to those of you that have had

thoughts of butldlng your or{n rnodlfled raclng car. I had

cahpatgned for 5 EeaEona ln a Porsche Epeedster, claag EP.

Durlng the ,67,/,68 wlnter layoff, I declded to nove lnco the

nodified raclng category. I really wanted a Porsche 905 but

after rnuch frustratlng searqhlng, I conqluded that a 906 was

out of my flnanctal reach. The conprqnlse was an Elva-Porsctre,

circa '64, that was potentlally compellt lve. The '68 season

U.as aleo a lesson ln fruatratlon th1le campalgtl lng thls car.

vIR Natlonal - brolen axl.et Cunberland Natlonal - Corvette

rrlped out the noeer Central Car. VIR Natlonal - fLre, bad o11

leak and lqnltton lossr Gobblns Go VIR - FIP.E t

Bob Buck, then a flnal year student at the N. C' State

school of Deslgn, had retrE1red the extensive flber glass dahage

incurred at cunlcerland. I had also belPed Bob rebulld his

street Porsche at one tlrne, so that our asaoclation was estab-

llshed long before the Porsche-Keil project was conceived.

Near the end of the '68 season, I v,tas very unhapPy l^'ith

the Elva-Porsche venture. one thing I knel, for certain -- a

change vas golng to be madel At that point, I llad to make the

declsion: buy or build. I mlst give a lot of credit to Ronie


